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Clay-based has the capability to process excess skin oils, dirt and poisons from the epidermis.
Clays can be used in facials, system grains, shower gel, and as a natural colorant for detergent,
lotions, lotions, bath salt and more.

Cosmetic clays are made up of different nutrient material and each clay type has a different effect
on the epidermis. The high nutrient content of clay revitalizes the epidermis while the clay exfoliates
and promotes movement to the epidermis. Regular use of clay facials will eliminate scalp, improve
movement to the epidermis, eliminate trash from the skin pores and bring about a sleek healthy
ambiance. Each clay has the capability to process harmful toxins from the epidermis but they
change in their level of intake.

Below are a few aesthetic clays and their properties:

Rose Clay-based is soothing kaolin clay that can be used on regular to dry epidermis to carefully
detoxify and scrub the epidermis while helping the skins movement. Increased Clay-based is
colored with iron oxides and gives a beautiful lilac color to shower gel and grains.

White Kaolin Clay-based, also known as Chinese suppliers or Bright Clay-based, is basically
kaolinite and is the weakest of all clays. Bright Kaolin Clay-based is appropriate for delicate
epidermis. It allows activate movement to the epidermis while carefully exfoliation and washing it.
Bright Kaolin Clay-based does not sketch skin oils from the epidermis and can be used on dry
epidermis tones.

French Natural Clay-based comprises mostly of montmorillonite and is highly efficient at illustrating
skin oils and harmful toxins from the epidermis. People from france Natural Clay-based is rich in
important nutritional value and phyto-nutrients and is the most commonly used healing clay. Use it
for facials for greasy epidermis, and system parcels. This clay is not recommended for dry or
delicate epidermis.

Yellow Kaolin Clay-based is soothing clay making it appropriate for delicate epidermis. It allows
activate movement to the epidermis while carefully exfoliation and washing it. Yellow-colored Kaolin
Clay-based does not sketch skin oils from the epidermis extremely and can therefore be used on
most dry epidermis tones. It can be used in detergent and system grains. This clay is appropriate for
dry, delicate or regular epidermis tones.

Below are a few face clay cover up formulas.

China Clay-based Mask

(a deep washing mask)

3 tsp Bright Kaolin Clay

1/2 tsp. Bentonite

1/2 tsp. Glycerin

5 tsp Water or Hydrosol
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2 falls of rose geranium important oil

Mix the grains well. Add the glycerin and water/hydrosol. Add the important oil last. Mix and use to
your experience in a round motion. Allow the cover up to dry and then wash off with trouble.

Soothing Chinese suppliers Clay-based Mask

(a soothing, relaxing cover up is a treat for those who have delicate skin)

1/4 cup colloidal oats fine

3 Tbsps china clay

2 Tbsps rose flowers

2 Tbsps chamomile tea flowers

One or more of the following wetting agents: baby, flowered water, herbal tea, water

Powder the dry ingredients well. Place a few tablespoons the mix in a regular size dish. Add wetting
agent to make a insert. Affect experience and allow blow drying for ten to 20 moments. Rinse with
trouble. Store staying combination in air-tight package. For super delicate epidermis, herbal plants
can be left out or reduced. Published from Stephanie of Conway, AR on the From Nature with Love
website

French Natural Clay-based Facial Mask

(for acne vulnerable skin)

4 Tbsps People from france Natural Clay

5 dry bay leaves

1 cup distilled water

Boil one cup water and add bay results in. Slowly add the fluid to the clay to form a fairly wide insert.
Affect experience and allow blow drying. Leave on 15 to 20 moments then wash with heated water
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